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Republican Standing Committee,
Adam-.- CP. Has, J. T. Shawrar.
Bearer Cha. B. lrre.s. H. H. KaaH.
Heaver Weat- -J. W. Baker, Parld eanlnal.
Centra W. A. Napp, L, C BlnnnuChapman Josenh Icons'. T. K. Lair hi.
Kranklin-- J. C. Hackenbnra, O. f. SMtler.
Jackson J. Yaarlck. Wm. Martin.
Mlil.llfbunrPiank Kpeeht, Banks W. Todar.
Middlecreek M. B. Hrdlejr, J. M. Maarar.
Monroe H. C. liendricka. U. rtshar.
1'enti Joseph K. Hendricks. N. JarraM.
Perry W. Valentine, P. B. Borer.
Perry West-- J. Winer. J. Z. 8trawser.
Haliiiamove Frank Keller, J. A. l.ixiwl(.
8nrliiC. H. Kloaa. IX Harrison Snook.

nlon J. Q, Stalil,
Wasbing ton W. P. Brawn, Myraa A. Moycr.

LITERARY NOTES.

Everywhere.
"V ill Carlcton'8 Magazine, Every Where, for

May, is one of the brightest and most entertain-

ing number of iliat unique monthly that have

come band. Tlfcre are several contributions
in the facile poet's most charming style and many
short sketches and stories that for grace, beauty,

and real human interest might have been written
by the brilliant editor himself. A most timely
and interesting feature is the reiuinisence of Rev.

Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, who was, for many

years, Mr. Car leton's neighbor and most intimate
friend. The leading poems by the editor of the

magaziue are, "The Passing of the Mother" and
"Good-b- y, Old Horse" both illustrated. Fan
ny Crosby gives an interesting description of
how hymns are made and also contributes

"Spring Hymn", both words and music being
from the famous composer's own pen. Margaret

. Sangster has two new poems in the number;
and, besides, all the departments are well filled

with good things.

The Outlook.
The Outlook is making special feature of

printiag single-pag- e portrait ' and sketches of
people of immediate note. The May Magazine
Number contains such portrait and sketches - of

.MaWaMitchelMkMimri.wlio has just

- ' '
the new Civil Service Commissioner; Frank P.

Sargent, who is to be the new Immigrant Com-

missioner, and Henry Clay who has lately

resigned the office of Commissioner of Pensions.

LIFE Sl'BSCRIPTION TO THE POSTS
OLDEST SUBSCRIBER.

For the purpose of discovering who

.il.iuhS33 ueeu Buuacnuer ui vua iruvi hm
the longest continuous period of time,
the publisher offers as premium life
subscription to this periodic! This
offer Is open to all present suhscriben.
To compete for this life ubacriptkm the
subscriber must show how long he has
taken Tand paid for the Post and the
subscriber who can show the longest
period for which the Post was taken
and paid for by him will be given
paper entitling him to receive the Post
free as longjas he lives..

Among the subscribers of live, pro-
gressive and aggrt-ii- ve newspaper like
the Post are the best cltiaens of.the
county and those who have shown
unyieldingly loyalty to newspaper
for the best portion of their days as

titled to some vluabjeeoiu4emtio.
And with view, to compliment
this portion of our friends we now offer
the above premium. .

A subscriber who wanU tooompeib
for this prise must seudQ his cUlm,
the quicker the better.. .The names and
claims will be published from time to
time so that every one can see what is
going on in the contest. : As sooa m H
seems established that we have die
covered the winner of th price, the
contest will close.

Bend in your name ajtonee and state
the time you have received and paid
for the Post. . . tt

John W. Bennlnger has presented
receipt signed by Jere Crouse dated
Apr. 8, 1878 for Poht from Sept 7. 1871
to Bept 7, 1877. This gives Mr. Ben-ning- er

date from Kept. 7, 1871. U
says he received the Post for longei
ume, ouc up 10 inis lime nas been un
able to discover proofs of an older date.
He will be entitled to an older date thai
the above, upon presentation of praofl
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Old Copies of the Post Wanted.
While the subscribers of the Post are

hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from our files. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, (Sept. C, 1809; Apr. 6, Oct 13,
1879; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17, 1873; Nov.
4, Dec. 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,
1879; March 10, May 6, 1871; April 26.
1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 30. 1884;
Bept 17, Dec 3, 10, 17, 24, 1885; Jan. 28
May , Oct. 18, Dec. 23, 1880; Dec 29,
1878. tf.
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Keview of Reviews.
Mr. W. T. Stead was an intimate friend and

confidant of Cecil Rhodes, and for years was in-

trusted with the great South African's imperial
secrete. Only a part of Mr. Stead's disclosures
made since the death of Rhodes has been given to
the daily press, but the whole atorjr is told for
the first time in the May number of the Ameri-

can Monthly Review of Reviews. There will
be found the full test of the remarkable notes
on world politics written by Mr. Rhodes in 1890,
commenting with the greatest freedom on ' cur-

rent American aflairs, and giving some sugges-
tion of the ideas which underlav the Oxford
scholarship scheme. Nowhere else has been

published so complete and authoritative an esti
mate of this modern Colossus of the English'
speaking world. Pictures os "Groote Schuur,"
Mr. Rhodes' home at Cape Town, with excellent
portraits of Mr. Rhodes himself, accompany the
article.

National.
Senator Hanna has at last found time to write

the third in the series of articles which has .been

contributing to the National under the title,

"William McKinley as I Knew Him." This

paper, in which the senator discusses McKinley's

first days in the While House, will appear in

the June National. The same number will con-

tain an article on the shipping bill by Senator

Frye of Maine, president pro tern, of the Senate.

Senator Frye is the author of the bill and its
most ardent champion.

CUBA AND THE TRUSTS.

It is to be hoped the Beet Sugar Trust is en-

tirely pleased with the result of its first essay at
a Cuban sugar inquest, for if it is everybody else

doubtless is, and so we shall all be happy.' If
it is not pleased, however, it can have nobody to

blame but itself, since it would have the inquest.

For months it has been declaring, with variegated

vehemence verbiage, that the demand for reci-

procity with Cuba was started and is maintained

by the American Sugar Refining Company, or
Sugar Trust, for its own selfish and greedy ends;
that the sugar plantations and refineries of Cuba

are largely owned by this latter trusty that the

bulk of the present sugar crop in, Cuba is owned
or held under options by the trust, and that con-

sequently the trust and not the Cuban people
wouM nccfit fronj the proposed tariff, redaction

on Cuban wgar. MeR wd

subject have all along had reason to dubelieve

these charges, bnt they have not thought it neoces-sar- y

to go out of their way ' to disprove thenu

logically holding that the burden, of proving lay

DEATH'S HARVEST.

CHRISTIAN DAUBERMAX.

Christian Dauberman was bora in
Chester County, Mar. 10, 1816, the son
of Peter and Mary Dauberman, and
died in Union county Monday of this
week. There were seven children, and
the only one now living is John Daub-
erman of New London, Iowa. , When
Christian was 22 years old, his parents
moved to Union county. Aug. 20, 1846,

Christian was married by Rev. A. B.
Casper to Mary Norman; daughter of
William Norman. 1

This npion was blessed with four
children : William, who resides 'near
New Berlin; John at Glen Iron; Frank
at New BerUn and Mrs. . Mary Hmlth
hear this place.
. Funeral took place Wednesday aged
Myean. '

BaWJAJClN HOLLENBACH.
Benjamin. Honenlch, o'hls

borne near Kelly Point, Union county,
Tuesday, of lft .eakv About three
weeks ago he had a stroke of apoplexy,
which renderdhlm unconscious and he
remained in this condition to the end.'
He is survived by a wife and tw
biothersj Samuel rjenrlsiarltrat-aervlu-e

and Joel of. Monroe twpl '
. . Funeral at his lat3wldence on Fri-
day. Burial took place In the New
Berlin cemetery. He was, aged 86 yis.

SAMUEL KAUFFMAH. "

Samuel Kauffman, one of the oldest
dtiiensof Monroe township, died at
his home last Tuesday at the age of 76

yean, 4 months abd 8 days. The fun-

eral took place Friday. Obsequies by
Rev. Joshua Shambach of this place.
His wife and three sons, Abraham,
George and Wesley, survive. Also a
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Deabler, of Mon- -
tandon. He was an invalid for the past

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 25
Eggs 14
Onions 75
Lard 12
Tallo 3J
Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Shoulder 10
Ham 151

Wheat 80
Rye. 66
Corn 60
Oats... 45-- 50

Potatoes 75
Bran perlOO. 1.20
Middlings "1 20
Chop... 1.25

Flourperbbl4.00

GENUINE EXCCBSIOI.

upon lis cS Clrx Welt, the makers of!
those chains, tlrae Senator Teller, have un-

dertaken CJ cf proving them, and every
facility ha beta granted to them for so doing.
They began on Thursday . by , examining Mr.
Havemeyer, the president of the Sugar Trust,
whom the? have been representing as practically
csrrvi- n- tka fY.tni j J) -- as uai.1 J AM K4AO HVUOUS

i pocket. His aworn testimony nude "mighty in
teresting reading. It was to the effect that the
Sugar Trust owns no" plantations or refineries in
Cum whateyerj that he and some of his associates

doicdivhJiialljr own some properties there, which,
however, t--

eyj purchased before the war . and

while Cuba waif still a possession of Spain; that
of this year's Cuban, sugar crop the trust has
purchased outright and brought to this country
less than 6 per cent, and that it has also pur-
chased and holds, awaiting shipment, 6 per cent
more; that ft has no options on the rest of the
crop and has made no advances of money upon
it, and that, in brief, so far as the Sugar Trust
is concerned or is informed, more than 87 per
cent of the Cuban sugar crop was and is the

property ofiiie planters and manufacturers, who

and not the trust will be the beneficiaries of

reciprocity. Jn other words, Mr. Havemeyer's
sworn testimony squarely and unequivocally con-

tradicts the charges of the Beet Sugar Trust at
every point and in every detail. It will be inter-eati- ng

to see what rejoinder they will make. Mean-

time U is to be observed that Mr. Havmeyer also

frankly testified to the existence of a keen com-

mercial rivalry between his company and the beet

sugar organization. - It is a case of trust against
trust, with the usual concomitants of trade war,
including the artificial manipulation of prices
and the temporary selling of products at less than
cost It does not appear that the American
people have any particular interest in such war-

fare between rival monopolists, rave to protect
themselves from, extortion. They are, however,
interested in preventing the prostitution of na-

tional lionor and general national interests to the
rank of mere pawns in such a game. If the two
sugar trusts want to fight each other, let them
do so. ' Eao Represents a considerable American
industry, which this nation will be glad to see

prosper, and .to the prosperity of which it has
ungrudgingly Contributed in a most generous
maaoer. ut the nation is not, willing to sacri
fide Its plights frith and its highest welfare for
the amrftnoe of either of the trusts in a mere

If these latter are.the olbjec- -f of trust activities
the American people will he inclined to cry "A

plague on both your bouses fl and shape their

policy wilhouVregard. to either of them.

MrafMiiuui PiMM--r i asut-sjs- sr.

Nearly everybody llvlni hi this com
munity will doubtless want to visit
Lewlstown on Wednesday, May 14th,
when the Adam Forepaugh and Sells
Brothers' great consolidated shows,
comprising double circus, double me-
nageries, double museums, double hip-
podromes, will SDnear there. Theae
irreat shows are the only ones that ex
udb in Hew. York City. . No others
dare Wn attempt to exhibit in the
metmpoM They Opened this seaaon
at the Madison Square Garden la --New
York, and the newsnBDers. without ex.
ceptlon, stated that It was the greatest
etnas this county had. ever seen. .The
meugerler contain the greatest nomb
tt eflsshl Wiki brSl trvnr aaan In mm
collection. ; In circus there are '850

paawnncra, aaa u aaaiuon toau
theetaiwlaidaeiattiereare a score o)
mors et sena-tfai- iil fcavtnwa. Thdm' la
nsfajqair numeraU them r, bat

disjppoiated who iocs to aaa. tha
shof s D4, matter hew high their aa
wapauwos mayiMve been raiawL All
unea--of tovrei wlvoffer especially low
rates of tare and provide fitrtfce - neosa.
sary- - acooa-nodat- ioa : for the throngs
wno wmi to go to see thena The agent
of these tines of travel will furnfctt all
ntowwary information aa to time of
trains and rates of fare. There Is one
thing certain, an4 that is that these
exourskm arrangements will enable
people who live here to see identically
the same show and the only one that
la seen by those who live In the metro-
polis. ;

'

Tt tfes Saaday Schasl Werktrs tf Sayier Co.

The time is fast approaching for our
convention, May 12-1- 4. We should de-
termine to do our Utmost to make this
onepf the best if not the best conven-
tions ever held In the county. We
should not wait until the time is here
to begin our work, but do so now, in
each and every Sunday school of the
county, praying and preparing for the
better success in the convention. The
State Association will send us good
workeia for tha 11 AA sTsf ttia nnnvAtirtnn- w vuuuuduring its sessions, let every school
send its quota of delegates, also its ap--
poruoument, ior we neea ninas to carry
nn tha vnrV. Tr all ilotAln. a. .a a- - - viuiui mi amu
their influence for the betterment of
our wora. xours truly,

M. L. WA0ENSa3t, Pres.

L
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We
;

offer One Hundred ' Dollars
KawiM IAIMV mu nf Ptavvh Ikat
eannotbe eurad bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure. ,
. F. J, CHENEY A CO., Props..
.,! '. Toledo, Ohio.

We, the under signed, have known
V. JT rAianAw tnr Iha laaf lit run
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obllga--

Kjn msww oy uieir nrm.
Wast ATruax, wholesale Urngfrists,

, Toledo, Ohio.
Walding . Kinnan A Warrin, Whole-- -

sal Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

aH afltilMP JiMMrJviimn tK VJmA
andtaeoas sarfaeee of the system.
Prios. lea net bottle. Bald; hv all

f lataUy Pills are the bast.

. Kam-- 1 n mi ai.ri.
Gt-- an ef Mlfiinbarv snant Uat WM- a-

.tsrwith friends. He had the nils-fortau- oi

hrtaklng three ribs the early
t j wwam . un was MtBIHUBg
hot-e-

sel in llUawriMra anA ana UA.
Inga hoiwhe bought behind his buggy
and,rheoftehe was leading wanted
to s another dliwctioB and nuiutMr.
QKt JandtogiUin on the head.

" I Sttt-wsaa-
MT aaa Hm

re
I si

tot
a ISMtaa la Saw Saras alZJlTii.ZTIZ

T innaaisa as aaia t
aa--ias aisa--i aflnas II saoaM

lF aattaaaMaaM tor Mtllaasat.
. f - - 4. OUCK,

Kllata

Ordinance No. 35.
Ai to S a lioanas Ira or lax oa allIMaphoM sad TalaaTaph twles.

jMf" by sba Chlsf
of to. boroa,!, C Mldd'barfh iw

oflbaniJi b7Mtboril7
'Bnoioal. That allwoM fas or lax at ona

f!f.f ,0'-- 3l !' hmbr lm- -

r. wo ina oorouvoas soon a this ordloaaoa shall ban baoome a
Sacnoat. If any person or parsons, oorpora--"", any oooipanr or aaso

5f?,n '. " wlec or ralusa to paysaid asanas h. M tmx lor ich pol.
ed or controlled and am braced In Section 1 ofIbis ordinance for a nwLul .f ai. - . . , , ' . . wsra alter
p w wm wnwia so raooraff ina

LaMMS
'

- meetln of Town Council

1 ' D. A. KERN.
FWnlof Town Council.

aaxssiai
C 8TSTLEB.

' Secretary of Town Counoll.
Approred this sixth of May, A. P. 1903.

J. F. 8TBTLKR,
CulofBurtoat. '

Hf xlal IU1T If a m asii a a.WJ.. "s; 1J ylr Z V- - " rani
f w 7uovon suusa" a.1 au aniavHa

Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well made, good solid kcUwr
reduced from $1.25 to "

.. $1.00
Child's Button Calf; heavy school shoe has a nice tip, re-
duced from S1.20L to . $1.00.
Some smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 95o to 75c.
Ladior Empress Dougula Button; formerly $2, now $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 90c.
Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $1.80
Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
" WBoys' Boots reduced from $175 to

Men's Boots reduced from $3.00 to

The entire stock of Boots an?
Shoes are well made of superior'
leather, carefully sweed arid with1
out a blemish. They must go eJ
reduced prices to make room W
new stock.

Dry Goods
Good unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5c and 6c
Dress 7oods that will wear for years ;largestock, low prim

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a large stock of lumber men's socks, gooi
heavy warm goods made of reliable materials.

Felt Boots, that will nfanil h.rA nA" vuu OCpthe cold. The prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Mt Pleasant Mills. Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full
line of Spring and Summer roods at prices that ' DEFY
COMPETITION.

A Few Bargains
,

Lawn and Ot.randies Be. . ," .

, Yard wide muslin worth 7c rnnst go at 6a
Prints, as low aa 4e and Hit.
Table oil cloth, l& and nj' 7; ,

'

rV

Mens heavy plow shoes, 90c, ' ; " ;;

Men's heavy split peg tap soles and iron heel rim, $1.35
dies' fine dongola shoes worth $1.60 marked to $1.10
Come to see the full line ofWork and Dress Shirts.

HENRY HARDING,

REP11BUCANWUC

PtnniylTanla Will BiaominaU
Ujorlty of Her OongTuimeiu .

NAVI STOOP IV TMt rRCtlOINT

AN Nave Pellewed the Lead ef
Uf. aNsareee On Imps riant Leflttle-le- a

M WhlcH ttwMmlaletfatrsti
TWvM IfttaVwrwrwslra

"' (Spaclal Cirrus salsata
.Vaf . Tae foat-

ttoa that --ad kata sretty geeray
awMutasted obo . lWaylvaata
to Nao-uaate-

the
' Itrplleaae" aew.

set-t- ag to the laoaee ta fewm la aa
Alttoa t Ttareee,
tt to aalltvad wU rtralt la the twiyag
oC a affifeitepsblieaa voU at the. 1;
remker electlOaC
. The reaaaTlraaia eoaealjeaal ele

gaUoa Ms heea a.towaa of strtagthjta
the ftooetTtlt aaBtalstratloav fust as
tt was before that to the laavaated He- -.

Klaley la supportiag his war soUey

aa la ais torts-to-rals- e teveaae to
saeet the eztraordinary azptases of the

paalsh-Americ- aa war aad the cam-pal- ga

la the Philippines.
; KAVX HELPED ROOSEVELT.

Presldtnt Roosevelt . has from the
outset of his administration depended
upon the two Pennsylvania senators
and the full Republican delegation in
the house to support all legislation In
which ht was interested for the protec-

tion of the revenues of the country
and in meeting the demand for popular
legislation. ,

Senator Penrose's leadership In the
senate tor the passage of the oleomar-
garine restriction bill and his earnest
fight for the passage of the Chinese
exclusion act won for him many ex
pressions of admiration from the pres-

ident and his cabinet advisers.
The Republican members of the

house of representatives from the Key-

stone Btate all with Sena-
tor Penrose in the advocacy of these
and other measures with the adminis-

tration's indorsement and they thereby

SCHNEE,

wua tat i

pie and helped is make the Republl
orga-Uat- lon popular.

IS UNOPPOSED.

la the of
for the nest

which will aaaM
Swscessor. there

$1.25

$1.75.

PA.

aiv-g-st- nae uttmseiTts

PENROSE

nomination
candidates

Republics'
legis-- W

ator . PeanM
beta ae lac

ralsei la opposition to Senator H
reeVa retmra. nere Wethtr tt--t
date ta the Sale far tfee awaatostT
and practically, all f U ea-d-Us:

aaated tar the leialatare'aft far at,
eea aeasiaatei with thevlrtaal aaax

stamitag taat', they 'are -- to vete l
Staator IWossrs retara tt Watt--,
est "" )
k Tavtve Is tV aatt'Peareee 'eiatt
Ilea. ae.UbareWaa aad-Qaa- i1 kfT

eaV wi-T-
-iT eahtrf:"

far. m.VM ti siaatt;tw
atm. ta a aeitsal mmaHt L
tM wtisra, at ft--i .tm at
avfaalsatjaa' taassl tM atas)'

kstaetleallr. tmslaseaalr eeauBittst:
Seaatat . .. aeareerar h rtecttea, c
tMre is reasoa ta MUere tiat M
Mve atata at-t-iig tareeihoet all

aaa, - : - -

'
The' Pa-aael-

paia senator W
Mwev.eerlDoklairM aattar at;
eaavaee tar. Ue lec-nat-

tve
at-Uea-a.

Be tt pretty weJi atv4"
tM eaadldates wto are UMUr
ao-da-

atet la a all
eoamtlte, as M .has a host of frkt
who are looking after hit Inttrttui
tkale raanaatlra laaattrlaa.

KatwII'WuUr. '
"Are yon sure It is really aod

Inva 7 aha aalriwl.
"PoUra," answered the prM

young man who had Just proj
"I tested it." ;

--Tested Itr -
V.. T vn..r.l mnalf fof

gesuon ior two weexs Deio -- -j

itelv deciding lust what the m
toms meant. Post.

' WaataS It
MTl A . t ..r.rnrl Miunb uraiur sBsui t

as a trustv servant of the P.
didn't he?" said Senator

"Yes." J
"Well, I wish he'd stop it. Tm

tt 4Vin irAmm aKMlt nV COnnM",

with monopolies. xeu
call me any more,

Star. . V v

1

Staapad.

Sorgbo

'trusty'
ington


